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I PURELY PERSONAL | «

Rev. Clarence Kirby was a visitor io
in the citv this week. ai

y<Mr. Labori Krasnoff has entered a
Woflford College for the coming year. j0

Mrs. Lowndes Browning of Sedalia jij
was a visitor in the city on Tuesday.

"1
Mrs. J. H. Parr spent a few days

last week visiting her husband in Columbia.jVI
W
Miss Edith White left last week for

Spartan Academy to resume hexschoolduties.
scMiss Evermae Broughton left Wed- <<jnesday morning for Gaffney to enter gLimestone College.
t/hMiss Trixie Mabry left Tuesday for
_

Linwood College, N. C., where she will a

study the coming year. ^
Misses Polly Jeter and Ollie Moss s*

of Santuc have entered the high school f*
for the coming session.

Miss Elizabeth Cobb of Greenwood ^
will arrive Monday to visit Mrs. J. D. ni

Arthur for several days.
si

Mrs. J. A. Wilburn left Tuesday for v<

a few days' visit to her aunt, Mrs.
Ann Duckett, at Whitmire.

B
Miss Lizzie Mae Estes left Wednesdaymorning to enter Limestone Collegefor the session of '17-T8. O

M
Miss Hazel- Salley, who teaches at

Kelton, spent the week-end with Miss
Mary Rice on S. Church street.

Mr. J. L. Duncan spent the week- S<
end in Johnston with his parents, returningto the city Sunday evening. I

Miss Emma Myers of Pacolet vis- jj
ited her brother, Mr. J. E. Myers of
Ottaray last Saturday and Sunday^

Mrs. Freeman Storm, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Storm,
left Sunday for her home in Colum- .

bia. ld
ni

Lieut. J. IL Wilbanks of Camp th
Jackson spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Storm on S. Church
street.

K
Capt. J. Frost Walker of Camp

Jackson spent the week-end in the
city with his family on S. Church
street.

g j
Mrs. Annie E. Webber of Summer- s£

ton arrived last week to visit her sister,Mrs. Lizzie Hames, on S. Church ^
street. ^

TvMiss Sarah Pryor left this morning
for Spartanburg, where she will at- ct

tend Converse College..Chester Re'porter. .

st
' w

Mrs. Nanie Mcllwaine of Lancaster si
spent several days this week with her n<

brother, Mr. Richard W. McDow, on fr
Gatre avenue. oi

tl
Mr. Harold James, who has been in

the employ of DuPont Powder com- ^
pany during the summer months, has g
returned home. el

Mr. Cliff Sligh of Columbia spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr. ei

and Mrs. G. B. Sliprh, and returned ai

home Sunday evening.
Mrs. C. T. Murphy and sons, ti

Charles and Frank, have returned r<

from a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Oren t«
Moore in Charlotte, N. C. tl

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D. Sexton
and small son of Columbia spent sev- h,
eral days last week with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sexton. nThere

will be a shadow party and ^
ice cream supper at Sardis school .jhouse Sept. 21, 1917, beginning at 8 g.o'clock, p. m. Public invited.

Hon. A. C. Mann of the Greenville
bar was in the city this week on professionalbusiness, returning to his
home on Wednesday afternoon. c'

r<
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cohen and fam- nr

ily and Mr. Morris Silberman spent
Monday in Spartanburg to attend the cl
New Year services at the synagogue, r<

Miss Katie Hutchinson, who has
"

been the house guest of Mrs. J. D. j]Arthur on E. Main street, left ^Thurs- ^day afternoon for her home in Rock
Hill.

CiMiss Fannie Browne returned to the ^city this week from a summer spent tjin Charleston and Saluda and resumed ^her duties at the kindergarten at Monarch.
v

Mr. Lewis Poag of Rock Hill spent 1
several days this week with friends gin Union, leaving Tuesday morning J
for Clemson College to resume his
studies.

Dr. John E. Webber spent several
days last week with relatives in the
city. Dr. Webber is stationed at Camp
Jackson in Columbia in the Y. M. C.
A. department. _

Mrs. Sallie B. Townsend left Sunday
morning for Charlotte, N. C., to be
with Mrs. Maria D. Murphy, who is fill at the home of her granddaughter, I
Mrs. Oren Moore.

v Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Wakefield of h
Louisville, Ky., spent a day or two qlast week with Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. jjWilRurn and left Thursday afternoon ^for Columbia to visit friends. ^
The friends of Mrs. W. M. Jones

will be pleased to hear that she is
improving from a recent serious illnessand in a few weeks will be able p
to return to her home at West ii
Springs.

Mr. J. D. Cohen, who is with the
mbulanee corps stationed at Camp
fadsworth in Spartanburg, spent the
eek-end in the city with Mrs. S. S.
inder. Mr. Cohen is a native of Unnand left here with his parents, Mr.
id Mrs. Harry Cohen, more than 20
sars ago for New York city when but
lad. He was interested in Union and
ioked up the house where he was
>rn, now occupied by Mr. Charles B.
ounts on S. Church street.

DIXIE" IS PROPOSED
AS NATIONAL SONG

ovemcnt Started in Chicago to
Change Words and Retain i

Air. I

Chicago, Sept. 17..The national 1
>ng of the United States should be
Dixie," and not "The Star Spangled
anner," according to the opinion of
dmund Vance Cooke, who said today 1

lat "Dixie" holds the real place of <

Tection in American hearts. i
"The tung of 'Dixie' would be well
tted to a national song," Mr. Cooke
lid, "but the words should be changed
> that they would fit all localities,
luckwheat Cakes' and 'Land o' Cotin'don't satisfy New England or the
acific coast. The words should be i
ade national in scope." <
Mr. Cooke has written verses to be i
ing to tne rousing tune. The first i
;rse and chorus are as follows: ]

m glad to live in the land I live in, ]
est to get and the best to give in. f

Hip Hooray! Hip Hooray! Hip i
Hooray. U. S. A. t

Id Uncle Sam's my best relation, t
lakes me feel I own this nation. 1
Hip Hooray! Hip Hooray! Hip f

Hooray! U. S. A. 1

CHORUS,
o it's U. S. A. forever, t
Hooray! Hooray! c
thank the fates which fixed my dates *
In U. S. A. forever. >

ooray, I say, >

Old U. S. A. forever. t
I say: Hooray! 1
The glorious states forever. J

Ten thousand soldiers at Fort Sher- 1
an sang the new "Dixie" song to- J
ght following an address made to t
tem by Mr. Cooke. <

t
RUSSIAN ARMY WILL FIGHT. f

1
erksovsky Declares Kaiser Mistaken t
as to Morale of Soldiers Destroyed <

by Recent Rebellion.

Petrograd, Sept. 18..The submis- (
on of General Kaledines, the Cos- ^
ick leader has removed the menace ^
'

a second march on Petrograd and (
aterially clarified the situation and <
ghtened the burden of Premier ,
erensky and his associates in the i
>mmittee of five. ]
Another favorable indication is a l
ieming tendency on the part of the ]
orkmen's and soldiers' delegates to \
lowless objection to a coalition cabiBt,and it is said that on his return
om field headquarters the latter part
' the week, the premier will announce ]
le constitution of the ministry. ,
It is expected this will meet with ac- ,
ve opposition on the part of the j
olsheveki, who demand the complete i

imniation of the Bourgeoisec element <
om the government. But the gov- j
rnment has no fears of the result of
ny clash with the radicals. ,
Announcement is made that no more
ctivity by self-constituted organizaonswill he permitted. Premier Ke-
jnsky while accepting the good inrntionsof these bodies, declared that
le need of their assistance is past.
Gen. Kerksovsky, the new war min;ter>in his first press interview since

e assumed office said:
"The first task of my associates and

lvfiplf is to rrpnto nn ormv
. .~ " J *" V«»^

asis of those of other nations. It is
mistake for Germany to think that

le revolution has destroyed the llus-
ian army. It will soon become strong
gain and will resist to the end for
ie dignity and safety of the father-
ind."
The war ministry has been placed in

lose contact with and under the disctcontrol of the premier and comlanderin chief.
The war ministry has been placed 111

lose contact with and under the diactrnntrol nf the nremior oml mm-

lander-in-chief. jRumors of the proposed removal of
*.e seat of government to Moscow are
enied in official circles.

There are few wives who ever beomeso indifferent about their husandsthat they do not want to launch
le eternal question, "where have you
een?"
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!roup and Pneumonia
The EmerRency doctor in your
ome. Keep it where you can Ret it
uickly. For a perfect and quick reiefand preventative for these two
anRcrous diseases. Good for Caarrhand Hay Fever also.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
For sale by all dealers, or sent Post

>aid on receive of price. Sample and
nteresting booklet sent on request.38-2-pd"

SCHOOL CHILDREN jTO HELP WIN WAR
PRESIDENT ISSUES PROCLAMA- '
TION CALLING UPON THEM ]

TO DO THEIR PART.

Join Junior Red Cross.Every Pupil
in United States Can Find Chance

to Serve Country.
1

Washington ,Sept. 18..President
Wilson issued a proclamation tonight

callingupon the school children of the 1
nation to do their part in the war by
joining the Junior Red Cross to assist
in the mercy work of the senior organization.
The President says the children's .

branch of the Red Cross will give an
opportunity for relief work for the
benefit of both the community and
country ,and will make possible the ~

'best work in the great cause of free- J
lorn to which we have all pledged ourselves."

President's Proclamation.
The proclamation follows: I

'To the School Children of the United
States:
"A proclamation:
"The President of the United States }is also president of the American Red

Cross. It is from these offices joined
in one that I write you a word of .

greeting at this time when so many of g
you are beginning the school year.
"The American Red Cross has just

prepared a junior membership with
school activities in which every pupil R
n the United States can find a chance
;o serve our country. The school is
he natural center of your life.
Through it you can best work in the ^
rreat cause of freedom to which we
lave all pledged ourselves.

Opportunity for Service.
"OurJunior Red Cross will bring I"

,o you opportunities of service in your
ommunity and to other communities
ill over the world and guide your ser-

neewith high and religious ideals. It 1'
vill teach you how to save in order
hat suffering children elsewhere may
lave the chance to live. It will teach
,'ou how to prepare some of the sup-

dieswhich wounded soldiers and F
tomeless families lack. It will send to
you through the Red Cross bulletins
lie thrilling stories of relief and res*ue.^And best of all, more perfectly
han true any of your other school les- -

;ons, you will learn by doing: those r
cind things under your teacher's direc,ionto be the future good citizens of
his country which we all love.

Plan of Cooperation.
"And I commend to all school teach-

»rsin vthe country the simple plan I
vhich the American Red Cross has
worked out to provide for your cooperation,knowing as I do that school
:hildren will give their best service

jnderthe direct guidance and instruc- J
don of their teachers. Is not this perlapsthe chance for which you have
seen looking to give your time and ef-

fortsin some measure to meet our na- G
tional needs?

"Woodrow "Wilson, o
"President." F

In a letter to Dr. H. N. MacCracken,
president of Vassar College, in charge .

>f the junior organization, the Presi- F
lent has expressed his great interest
in the movement. Plans are under .

way in cooperation with the boards of I 1

education of various States for launchingmembership campaigns.
The juniofs will aid in the making

ofthe simplier articles and supplies I
needed in the hospitals abroad.

PROMINENT NEW YORKER DEAD

Alleged by Police to Have Been
Suicide. t

JNew York, Sept. 18..The body of
Alfred R. Conkling, lawyer, geologist
and author, was found in the court
yard of his East Seventh Street
home early today. He either fell or

jumped from the fourth floor during
the night. The police reported his
death as suicide.
Mr. Conkling, who was 67 years old,

had been for three years separated
from his wife, according to his rela-
iavers xiere, ana estranged irom nis .

three daughters, circumstances over I
which it was said he had been brooding.
A graduate of Sheffield Scientific

School at Yale, Mr. Conkling gained
areputation as a publicist on matters I

dealing with city government and
with geology. As a young man he
crossed the American plains thrice en
geaological surveys for the United

Statesgovernment and traveled ev I
tensively in Egypt.
The United States is now the richestnation in the world, but unfortu-

nately that doesn't mean that every- j
body in the United States is rich.

UNION COUNTY SUNDAY \
SCHOOL CONVENTION

Will Meet With Padgett's Creek Bap- _

tist Church Sept. 3d, 1917. (

10:00 A. M..Devotional ,and organization.
10:30 A. M.."An Ideal Sunday .

School".A. Finch, W. T. Kennett. ]11:15 A. M..Sermon.J. T. Dittlejohn,L. M. Rice.
1:45 P. M.."How Can We Enlist

All Our Church Members in the SundaySchool?".George P. White, C. T.
Clary.

2:30 P. M.."The Country Sunday]
oL-iiuui rroDiem .j. r. Liittiejohn, K.
A. Fuller. ;

3:15 P. M.."The Sunday School 1
and the Bible".L. M. Rice, J. D.
Croft. 36-3

WANTED..Tin Foil, Bottles, Rubbers,Junk.a little bit from each
family would make a pile as big
aa the courthouse. Lets try it and
see. Ways and Means Committee,A. R. C.

\ SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

jOST, STRAYED OR STODEN.Wi
pay for return or information leai
inge to recovery of my small Mac
Shetland horse pony. C. T. Mu
phy. .18

JILLIKEN SHOES.Buy your Kill
ken School Shoes at C. Allen's. :18

rOR SALE.One Smith Premie
Typewriter, No. 2, in jrood shape$15 cash will buy it. Address C. 1
Hicks, Union, S. C. 87-1-j

F YOU HAVE GRIP take 1)
Huiet's Grip Capsules and pret wel
For sale at Palmetto Drupe Co.

>EE OUR COATS and Coat Suit
the talk of the town, from $14.5
to $(55.00. C. Allen Cr>. .">8-

''OR SALE].Leather collars and br
dies. Great values at the prici
People's Supply Co. t

CNOCK THAT COUGH as if b
magic by taking Dr. Iluiet's Coug
Syrup at the Palmetto Drug Co.

SWEATERS, SWEATERS.The m-<

Mii^dy Sweaters, in all combination:
at C. Allen Co.; $5.00 to $8..">«>. 15SI0NEY

on real estate on long an
easy terms. J. E. Rlinter, Finan
cial Cor. Union County.
0U WILL DO your doctor a favo
by having his prescriptions filled a
the Palmetto Drug Co.

JEW WORTHMORE and Welhvortl
Shirt Waist, $1.00 and $2.00, at L
Allen Co. 158'ORSALE].An old-fashioned sui
of bedroom furniture, solid walnut
also a three-cornered cupboard, soli<
walnut. Apply to The Times office

OUND.On streets of Union a gob
locket and chain, with engraving
and dates and contains two photos
Owner can get same by provinj.
property and paying for this ad.

OR RENT.Two farms, good land
water and pasture near; good dwell
ings and outbuildings on same
See V. E. Lawson, Buffalo, S. C

35-4-pt
OR RENT.Two good one-liors(
farms, and store at Lockhart June
tion. Good opening for right party
D. Jean Whitlock.' 38-l-p<
'OR SALE.Ferns of all kinds am
all sizes, potted. Apply to Sara L
Humphries, Phone 332-J. 34-t

1<}0D FARMS TO RENT or work 01
shares. L. G. Young. 38<=
'OR SALE.Registered Red Poll Bui
Calves. See R. B. Gilliam. 35'OR

SALE.Nice pears for canninj
and preserving. Phone 24G-J. 38OR

RENT.Cottage on N. Chure
street near J. E. Kirby's. Citizen
Real Estate & Loan Comnanv.

'OR SALE.Horse and buggy. Coo(
gentle horse and the buggy has bee
used only a month. Terms reason
able. Apply to Mrs. I.aura llol
combe or The Times office for furth
er information. 38-1-pi

ANNOUNCEMENT.The Piedmor
Cadillac Company of Spartanbur*
S. C., controls the following cour
ties for the sale of the wonderfi
Cadillar car, the "Standard of th
World": Anderson, Abbevilh
Cherokee, Greenville, Greenwoo<
Laurens, Oconee, Pickens, Spartar
burg, Union. Model 57.1918 Cac
iliac now ready for delivery. Lit
erature on request. Piedmont Ca<]
iliac Company. 36WILL

HAVE three goo<l milch *cow
in Union Saturday, which I wi
offer for sale. See them, if you ar
needincr n enw R H .loUr _n

''OR SALE.Forty-one acres of lan<
4 room cottage, 2V& miles east c
Monarch Coton Mills. 1). Fant Gi
liam.

"OR SALE.One Player Piano, goo
as new. Price low. Call on or at
dress C. E. Wilson, Union, S. C
Care Monarch Mills. 38-1-p

''OR SALE.Red Rust Proof Oat
Peoples Supply Co.

VANTED.To Tent 4 to fi rooi

house, close in, some convenience
Address Box 377, City. 35-1

'OAL COAL! Buy your wint<
supply now. Good Coal at reasoi
able price. Let me figure with vo
J. W. Gilbert. 37'ORSALE.My home place, consis
ing of 170 acres 2V£ miles fro
Union Courthouse on public ror
H mile off Appalachian Highwa
Good eight room house and all ne
essary outbuildings, fine well <

water, fine pasture with livir
stream. For further informatit
see Theo. Eison. 3fi

VANTED.Material for a rummaj
sale. Until quarters are seur<
leave at Times office or the Ed
sonia theatre. No one will call >

you for this, it is purely voluntai
giving1.not begging and the mom
made goes to help your boy or yoineighbors. Help us get this sale u
Ways and Means Committee A. !
C.
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m The longer you put off
1. JACCOUNT the less chance
SJ financially independent in lat
s. B\ Vou can spare a dollar fre

. 1 0\ that is all you nee<l to open ai

7 est, compounded twice a yeai
e. iti u bank.

Kmsiie Nicholson, J. Hoy 1
h "resident. Vice

; "All Work and No
Makes Jack a

1
4

We want to emphasize the imp
i i ents of making early purchases
" Shoes and Sweaters for the reasch
s limited amount of goods at reason

these are sold it will cost more
i. them. Your Children may now
"

new Suits and Shoes, and we wan
Children in and buy what we hr

(i may not have the size, while now
~ plete, and there won't be any trou
?, The early bird catches the worm.
ii Just think: The famous Elk 1
* and the well-known Boy Scout S
i, the lives of the little ones. Com
|I over.

tJ. Coh
- Unions BEST StcI

>f
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"j_ THURSDAY, SEPT. 20."Hi
!r Pathe; always good.
1U. .

- FRIDAY, SEPT. 21.Holen H
Raiders" and "Lonesome Luke,'m

ui Six reels.
r-i
if
ig SATURDAY, SEPT. 22.Pea

Fatal Ring" No. 4, and four reel
re Always six reels; always spec£«iy>n
ry

ir Ruth Roland in "The Neglecte
p.

HOLSON
i&TRUSTO?
v/ojy. s. c. in

1
EI) NOW

opening a SAY1M.S
you have of becoming
er life.

»m your next pay -and
id accouot at i inter ,

with this safe, growFant,

M. A. Moore,
President. Cashier.

Play
Dull Boy"

ortance to all pa>of Boys' Suits.
in we only have a

wii
MiV J7 I IVV/O. 11 I1VI1

money to replace
or will soon need
t you to bring the
ive. Later on we
our stock is comblein fitting them.

Brand Leys' Suits
hoes will brighten
e in and look 'em

en
>re

s

nia
inton's Double," a

olmes in "Railroad
' two reel comedy.

rl White in "The
IO nf nnwin/j..
lo v'A twiiicuty. ?

dally selected comd

Wife" Oct. 12.


